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By Donald k Pugh
Wiwa’a street names are
históI’$fly aflificant.
.gf*treets in the
Iit
0id
sect*qaof town, di
rectly west oi Wawa Lake,
refer back to’Wawa’s boomOl& t1WhM1
great was the optimism for
the ,wn’s expansion that
Broaway was named in an-jk.
ticip3tion of another New
York City. MacKay Street:.
comes from J. J. MacKay,
an early miner whç operat-’
ed the Mackey Point Pros
pect xt&r William Teddy
Park o’ Wawa Lake. Caver
kill Street is named after
MfKay’a partner, .J. L Ca
prosperous mercil
antL Gauley Street recalls
theCaalty Brothers who op
erated steam ships on Lake
Superior and ran the large
geiieral Wawa store. Some
s
ts such as McKinley &
go Avenues gained r
names from the influ
of American miners.
Street ces from
Peltr Arnott who alTived in
Wan from Scotland and
ra*d his family in the ‘dir
t3flthirties at a time when
Wa consisted of only Se
ven.tamilies and a hotel. Pe
ter;: acted as a self-taught
lawyer, and was well known
for his numerous letters to
onstrate*
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the Sault Star. Ross StreV
honours Alex Ross, an early
arHval to the Minto Mine,
and later farmer and freigh
ter. Alex Ross was one of
the few settlers who remai
ned in ghost to+qu’ Wawa,1
after the collapse of the gold
boom. He lived l. enough
to see the second Wawa
boom beginning in. j938 with
the reopening of
Helen
Mine. Boyer Street. kes its
name 1mm Ben Thm4’ the
prospectOr who pIteftted the
Helen Mine Claim only to sell
it t Francis Clerguë for
$500. Nyman Street relnem
hers Evelyn Nyman, a long
time Wawa resideht. Many
of Wawa’s street names
come from Imu,ottit mines
of the ieglon fl Grace
D_j9i!urluga
Road produced 15,191 olin- fire
ces of gold, while the Park- teëlt
hill possessed a settlement Ores
of some 250 people and yiel- 5fltlt
ded 54,30t ounces
Darwin Street refers to
Darwhi WhO took over the.
Grace Mine ‘nd optrated it
in Us 1930’s ithtsl its doe.,
ure in 1944. Mission Road
follows’ $he opinal route
from Wan. lAkt.to the In
dia.$isuipn.4
tod* that town COLItiAIMCS
to expand. New nanles are
added, alter residents. till
living. Muga Road, n!nied
after *! .jtU known resid
ent Thom urluga, dem
history con
tinuesto be:made.az4 rem
emtjered in Wa
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